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FuneratSeruices
leTTER GRAPHICS. neC. - VETTER GEORGIA
Randolph Bowers
TUESDAY, JANUARY 9,1990
2:00 P.M.
LAKESIDE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Metter, Georgia
BURIAL EAST PARK CEMETERY
Vidalia. Georgia
REV. JAMES JOYCE, OFFICIATING
Whitaker FwHeral Home, Meffn, Ga. fn Charlie of Arrangements
Obituary Order of Service
He was born to Cliff Bowers and Addie Bell Stokes, January
30, 1965 in Emanuel County Georgia. He attended the public
schools in Candles County. He is survived by his daughter Jeanea
Bowers, His Mother Addie Bell Medlock; two sisters:Wanda
Butler and Juanita Bowers; six brothers: Clifford Bowers, Clyde
Bowers, Kenneth Bowers, Donnie Bowers and Mark Bowers all
of Metter, Earl Bowers of Claxton, Georgia; His maternal gran-
dmother: Adda Ellison; one aunt: Adda Bowers of Plainsfield,
New Jersey; one nephew and two nieces.
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Kenneth Goodbee'l'VE DONE JUY BEST '
I'oe done my best
J'oe Sang my song
I'pe done some good
I'oe dopze some torong
Novo I shalt go, and take my stand.
To be ioith Him in that unknotott laud.
He kttozos my heart atta very thought.
He kttows tohat patti atta }oy I'ue brought.
.And by Hfs look, J hope been ta ght,
That one day J must go-
Pephaps qou rent l:oocl OI ' a spray
or sat quietly in a chair
f)ephapc qou rent a card or gram
If ra, it if bete
P..L.p, .'- ;p'k ' 'h ' ki-.J.,t w.,.J,
IZli\s any fpiencJ coup'J fay
PevLaps you 'pel'e not there at all
J.,t th.-al.t of «, today
\$7hatevel ' you clio ta console oup heat'tf
Xbfe thank qou to much whatever gout pat't
He knows my so#/ is toeak and b/fnd.
So full of fear toittt a troubled mind,
Atta so goodttight -- I'ue stood the test,
I'll go zoitlt Him. I steed some rest.
